**Semester classes**

**WORLD LANGUAGES**
- H4421 French I
- H4431 French II
- H4221 German I
- H4231 German II
- H4654 Russian Immersion Youth & Culture
- H4021 Spanish I
- H4031 Spanish II
- H4094 Spanish Immersion Vistas Juveniles del Mundo Hispano

**ART**
- H9610 **Acting I**
- H9630 **Play Production**
- H5070 **Drawing and Design**
- H5140 **Painting**
- H5120 **Art Studio**
- H5155 **Pottery**

**MUSIC**
- H5631 Band II, Symphonic
- H5641 Band III, Wind Ensemble (Audition only)
- H5651 Jazz Band (Audition only, 0 hour)
- H5508 Mixed Choir
- H5531 Concert Choir (Audition only)
- H5514 Treble Choir (women, Audition only)
- H5683 Orchestra II, Concert
- H5691 Orchestra III, Symphonic String (Audition only)
- H5504 **Beginning Ukulele**

**AFJROTC**
- H9752 AFJROTC I

**PHYSICAL EDUCATION**
- H6666 **Individual Recreational Activities**
- H6650 **Dance, Introductory**
- H6625 **Intermediate Dance (Audition only)**
- H6651 **Contemporary Dance (Audition only)**
- H6649 Dance Production (Period 7)
- H6309 **Basketball**
- H6440 **Volleyball**
- H6734 **Racquet Sports**
- H6450 **Weight Training Basic**
- H6451 **Weight Training Advanced**
- H6007 **First Aid**
- H6761 **Yoga**

**CAREER TECHNOLOGY**

**Medical Academy**
- H8949 **Principles of Biomedical Science**

**Anchor Media Production**
- H0801 **Broadcast Journalism I**
- H8515 **Media & Broadcasting Foundations**
- H8161 **Production Technologies I (Semester 2)** *(Prerequisite: Media & Broadcast S1)*

**Engineering**
- H8110 Intro to Engineering Design

**MISCELLANEOUS**
- H9701 School Government (Fall Interview Required)
- H9671 Yearbook (Fall Interview Required)
- H7030 Peer Leadership

ASD High School Program of Studies

01/23/2020
West High Elective Course Selection
PAPER FORM

Choose 6 (six) elective courses 1st being the most important and 6th the least

Course Name                     Course Name

1st Elective: ___________________________ 4th Elective (Alternate): ___________________________

2nd Elective: ___________________________ 5th Elective (Alternate): ___________________________

3rd Elective: ___________________________ 6th Elective (Alternate): ___________________________

____ I am submitting an online lottery application (Deadline March 19th)  https://www.asdk12.org/lottery.

________________________________________     ______________________________________     __________
Student Signature                     Parent Signature                     Date

Email or Deliver to West High School Administrative Assistant, Tonya Quiett.

Quiett_tonya@asdk12.org

01/23/2020